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PRESIDENTIAL XtGHtNINQ. SPINNBES TO CONTROL SALES.

Yarn Mills of 'the South Adopt Plan
rrrat aa m Kearo Mltrel

From almost the beginning of Ameri-

can stage history there were negroes of
Ch minstrel variety impersonated on

GENERAL HEWS.
STATE MS.

Interesting North' Carolina Iteme
In Condensed Form.

Storm. Praxb ervMl a Toons iaw
Student to Cct and tie Won.

"TttMtelitnins uio to bet on
To Bedu09 Costs and cneoK
Speculation,
Charlotte, vf. C. Nov. 11. The greatthe presidential election In 18G0." saidMatters of Interest OondenBed Intc

Brief Paragraphs, f majority of tbe:yam mills of the south
have entered into the plan of controlling

a Wall street uiau, "ana l won.
"I'm not more superstitious than the

. it.. 1 4 V.

he stage, though It was not until about
1840 tbar they wero organized into
"bandsf Some of the greatest actors of
later days hnd their experience as min-

strels, among them Joe Jefferson and
Edwin Forrest.

Forrest was given a negro "song and
dAnce" act to do when he was very

TTnnrv Villnrd. the rreat railway . mag-- average lucuvmuai. rouuuutu u
man. "although tuy act would Indicate
the contrary. I was a young man In a

Trentriver is beingdredged atNewbern
near the new A. & N. C. R. R. warehouse,
deepeuing it so mteamers can load or un-- ,
load at the warehouse.

Raleigh Cor. Messenger: Tbe new leg--

loiatnn. will, no doubt, be called on to ..

Bate, died Monday morning at bis sum
the sale of their produqts by specially
appolated agents. Mills representing an
aggregate of 495,098 spindles have sig-

nified their agreement to the now famous
concentration. . ... plan. proposed

1

by
A
the
I. 1

spe--
.A

mer home on the Huason river.
law office In a Kentucky town, aiyinu. , nf UoTTtnlpv'a pWtion waf

uietly received at Manila, and has pro-- preceptor had pasted over his desk a
3uced no change in the situation 80 tar poster containing the portraits of all of IrediHtrict the State, as it will, by the newcial committee ana luaorseu ojimuuuiu

of governers of the Southern Cotton Spin
young, and nftcr he had studied it up

he asked where was the "old negro
lady'' that was to act his assistant In

the piece. The management tried sev--- oi

f tim vrnniwi who were members
m tne r uiDinoB nrwcuurauBu. , i th candidates. uwcoiu uuu,uuii
fh handsome resldwtee-t-tf Geo. Cam- - RpfiPvinrldce and s Wbc, Douglas and

ners association.
The object of the plan is that the selling

of southern cotton yarns be placed in theeron. Jr.. at Petersburg, Va., was oe-- Jfthnsnn and Bell nfl Everett, me
stroyedby-flrerl- y Sunday morning. contained the platforms of the hands of a limited number ol nortnern

commission merchants, ten or eight,

ceuHUs, galu a congressman.

8tate Treanu er Worth says he will, if
he can flud any thing, to do there, make .

his b me in. Raleigh; otherwise he will
probably live at Greeensboro. His term
of offlce expires about the middle ol
January. , -- j

The survey of a ship canal for the
inland watr route through ths North ,

ivH.iinn nonnda has bees completed

Loss 10,000, covered by insurance vnrinni hnrtles. There was some on
with a view to. the reduction ol sellingfh An nheda and electric plant of the rprtalntv in that campaign. My pre
costs and ths prevention of speculationWnrfanARKilivav &. Llnrht company, in nntar trn9: an enthusiastic Douglas

of the company, but uonc of them
would consent to blacken up, and. In

fact, they were very indignant over the
proposition. The actor, however, was
not easily discouraged, and on the
night of the first performance be black
ened up and went around the corner to
an old negro woman who did bis wash- -

HnnterevTHera suburb of Norfolk, Va., In the product oi soutnern yarn mum uy
the middlemen or commission merchants.man and wanted to bet all be had on

vara tntnllv deatroved by Are Saturday
hi rnndldate; It was my first experi

The loss is estimated at $150,000, cov
ence In a bresidential campaign, and I Talk of Standing Simmons Aside.
bad a fool notion that Bell ana tsvcrew
would be elected. I had never maae a
money bet, but I was aching to take up ,0aeCOCsinn our .

"'hello. Dinah," he said on entering,

new senatorjta
upon
order to show that the "How yo'

wjuuu,
be er feetln dls bory fine

ered by insurance. )

The Gifford Hotel was burned at Pop-

lar Bluff, Mo., Monday morning and five
persons dead and a dozen or more badly
injured have been taken from the ruins.
Eight or i en more bodies are supposed
to be still in the ruins. y

Marcus Daly, the noted Montana mine
turner did in New York Monday morn- -

my Blackston Jan preceptor, aunougu
lucked erve.

The route is from Norfolk to Beaufort,
through Croaton. Pamlico and Albemarle
Houudn and Stuppernong river. ' "

Mr. J. D. Nfal shot and killed himself
at Rutherford ton Sunday afternoon. He
bad been worried over recent business
reverses, though be left a g(od deal of
money. He moved to Rutherfordton
about 18 months ago from Lancaster,
s.c. ;

Secretary T. K. Bruuer, of the agricul- -
,

fnrl HuitMrtment. states that the immi

Simmons' taking bis seat in the senate. "Hello, yo." replied the African lady,
riTn. rtr there was a thunoerstorm.Y v . - , - M For some weeks sundry small lry Kaai- -

aj ,
thlnes to the town, the uuuaing in

1n f Uritrht'n riisflftuft. He WB8 One f which I was a law student peing one.
cals have been saying that the new sena-
tor, no matter who was selected in the
primary, would not be allowed to take
his seat,' and that the Radical lies about
fraud and intimidation would be paraded
in the senate. Pearson outlined the plan

tiia'nrunit.hinHt mine owners in the world.

" Tears to me yo' am er bery fresh nig-

ger." ,

"t'ze no nigger," answered Forrest,
and then,J time being rather short, he
assumed bis natural voice and told Di-

nah, much" to her surprise, that he was
Forrest, the actor, and that he wanted
w to en on the stage with him that

In one of Its pranks the lightning cut
in the wall-o- n which that politicalH nnd W. A. Clark were partners, bnt irration department is in correspondence
noster was Dosted. The result was that witn a ew ira pjruuuow iw,u6

the mslauiation ana Ofveiopmeni. unathe upper part of the poster hung down
lell out and fought each other bitterly in
politics. ...

Col. B. M. Winne, of Fort Worth, Tex.,
rtUnce a statement made by a Chi- -

and the Asheville Gazette says bis rt

hv "annlanse." in- - large stale of the fiat lanas Detween
Goldboro and Wilmington.riir.ntino' .nnmvftl. It also sa.vs edito- - twi,t nml lanffh loudly at frequent in'

" e jrr- - . - . , "
rarn naner that be was authority for

from the wall, covering up au toe can-

didates save--Lincol- and Hamlin. De-

spite mv sympathies for Bell and Ever-

ett I Imagined I saw in this condition
Favetteville Observer, Nov. ,10: Therially that the "opportunity win oe tervals . which was au tne remaie pan.

. . . . a. m.s&
ld child of a negro woman.given" Mr, gimmons to tell how the Au-

gust victory , was won and that "histhe report that Mr, Bryan would become
a Presbyterian minister, would neither
affirm nor deny that the statement came presence-a-t tne aoor oi me senate cuwof the poster the result of that election,

and a few days later when the Doug
named Maynoc, was uumeu w uoiu
last night. She was playing near an
open fire place when her clothes caught

called for. The two maae a great u

nnd were kept on for some time, which
goes to show that Forrest might have
been a good minstrel had be been of an
ambitious nature-Satur- day Evening

'"' 'Post.

Vfrom him.
) Lieutenant Commander Morgan, U. S las enthusiast talked on ms upper

notes nnd offered to bet $25 even on bis

oer, wnetner ne goes wituin or moj
without, will bring up a full discussion
of the glory of the victory that sent him
there," which means that The Gazette

afire, and ; Deiore ner, acreauie utuujjum
hei j, shewa8bttrned toa prisp. ,

-

CK ; lutired who bad the distinction
the safes in tnonf firintr the first trun at the Spanish fleet will try to keep Mr. Simmons irom Demgman I took him pp. He was very mucn

astonished to think I would bet on Lin-iwi- n

and Hamlin. He said I was a a fnrlona comoat. . B nnMtitnce ana in tne sreneraa uierwuuuuwofntha hattle of Manila bar. died last seated. . .' ' .. . i. ontu a rri witnessed I f .1 v. Rlai-- k t Co. at Matthews,mIi at his home in Boxbury, Mass A II UV Cat' I ill . riu v . . -- Our correspondent adds tnac mere
seems little doubt that Pritchard willHe was 41 young ass and other things and that he not long since a singular rnbat, He 1;S?SnDeath was due to paralysis

years of age, xrmild net with me to xeacu mnslnff one morning. Wltn nis eye mornmK uu vwait to confer with McKiniey oeiore ae--
Th rnhhers were tracked to the

son. After the election he askd me nrhnn ho notlpea a- - Cat-- 1 ru."nn the cround.Th Rnssian minister of asricnlture, ciding whatbourse to pursue.- - Wequote:
"If tbe national Republican party is dis depot; where they probably took a train

how 1 came to take the cnance, iot
r .. ...... t.ik.M. Yerloff," after visiting the coat depos. erpillar crawling along atw rapid rate.

nra,,4n him was a host of small parsing tnere a o:oy a ui.herA were few Uincom voics u
RaWgb Cor. Charlotte Observer; mere

town. When I told him the source of
posed to begin war on the ameuament,
it may be that Pearson has outlined the
plan upon which it will be commenced."
Who lu nmhahlv nn lnf.imn.tinn from Rfl.

Mark ants.
: tor recently discovered on the Black nea

coast in the government of Kutais, esti-

mates that they will yield 1,640,000 tons
annnallv for 60 rears. He considers the

are wnispers Mia6uo ww,u;wivnmn.tn mpmhflrs ofthe Buoreme court ismy tip, be grew serious. ,

"Yon have won your first bet on Being quicker In their movements,

the ants would catch up with the cater-nnin- r.

and one would mount his 'back
widening so lasi that there mustneeas o

quality excellent. nresidentlal election.'. he said, but re-- publican sources and may be relied upon
as accurate. some sor5 . oi sensawuuo,! ,u

..mhw vniinor man. llehtnlne never" V Mrs. Sarah Carey, of Waltec, Mass., o o AatA not verv far awav. HeiamonaThere is not a scintilla ol eviaence usiwho scrubbed mill floors and lived like a rikps in the same place twice. and bite him. Pausing, the caterpillar
would turn his head and bite and kill
hi tormentor. After slaughtering aheraar. had 220.000 deposited in bank . nnt it iiid In this case, Lincoln was

have long been,, etrainea. iai oi im-

peachment and newspaper comments are
f..in.rinv mnf.tr tn a crisis, If there is

would be considered a moment against
the seating of the North Carolina sena-tor- .

The August election cannot be at-
tacked on any ground, and if it is at

This fact wasn't discovered until she was
About to die. and made her will. With impeachment then there will be a doubledozen or more of his persecutors the

caterpillar showed - signs of fatigue.
Thr ants made a combined attack. Be--

New Yotk Sun.

DRESS AS WELL AS YOU CAN sensation,, lv-
- .- the exception of a few small , bequest to.

relatives, the bulk, of her money .'. was ahoihv Rtir- - The acetvlene iras gener--
taklnc himself to a stalk of grass, the

tacked at all it win De ior tne purpose oi
making campaign material and for noth-
ing else. He will be seated without a
shadow of doubt as soon as a lawyer

willed to charitable, institutions. . msi neA tn lio-h- t the Baptist church,
m Pleas' caterpillar climbed up tne tree tau nrsi. exploded Sunday night and the lightsA macarine of 300 keirs of powder ex It I One's Dtity o Present

tn Appearaaee. fniinwpd bv the nnts. AS one approacu- -
looks at the matter. It has been sugnlndnd near Williamston.' Pa.. Monday were suaaeniy pa ou. r,. i . .

the janitor, was in the gas room whengested In several sources that if tbe Re-- j ca oe 8eized it in his Jaws and threw it
publicans decide to enter upon aa anti-- 1 rtff tho Rtaik. .

morning. People were' thrown out of bed
. and the shock was like an earthquake. ktk nainn nwnrraa , miu wm aiixuvtjr

- This stoif is told in Denver of a man
whq was . once a leading merchant
there. . In the early days of the city
h walked its streets: out of work and

I MImsouthern crusade they may begin by an injured. The explosion was heard aU
hiiainMfl nortion of towt. krloThe ants, seeing that tne caterpiuar

attack noon the validity ol the election
. It was beard 15 miles. The engine bouse

and pump were wrecked. ' Engineer Price
? vtom hadlv hurt. People rushed from

U1CI W " , . .bad too strong n position for them to
resorted to strategy. They damage resulted other man me jobs wi

t.h irnnerator. which was installed at atheir houses in terror. Only a great hole
money. He was poorly clad, but neat
and clean.. He sought employment
from prosperous grocer and said he cost of $100.remains where the magazine stood began sawing through the grass stalk.

In a few minutes the stalk fell, and
hnndreds of ants, pounced upon the Th maidnneA of Col.' B. L. Aberoethy,

woi-iiHn- ff to do anything. The mer- There is a smallpox scare at vElkios,
at Mountain Island, was burned Sunday

chant at lenath sent him into his eel- -W Va.. five snrioui cases having devel

of Blackburn in Kentucky and Simmons
In North Carolina.

There has never been a minute since it
was born that the Republican party was
not tbe enemy of the south and we may
not expect the leopard to change its

" 'pOtS. "' 'wntm
. : - Tough Spence Blackburn.
Sttevill Landmark. '

There is one thins in all this business

ii.n pntomillnr. He was - killed at
oned durinir the; past few days. The afternoon. Loss thought to oe neayy.

ii...t tQitA ir, mniw m hurned. InInisr tA clean out a room so xouujr uinjr mim nnn Tne riciora Hiurvucv, vm.

thm manv (Htnimon laoorer nau so great triumph, leaving the foe's body antjpation of his departure for Hills--
tnspd to enter It; When tne youn,

. ..i .In an H. IHITI UdDDtWUW laman appeared In the evening, be .was
ma wont in hla aniearance as he had

uvir enr - u,aw " - r w . . . - .that is a little hard to4 bear, and that is
been' in tbe. morning. Of course the fhw dav ; Burmese ; mesnengvr i pertisea . we mw, wnum. . , ""t'.the election oi Bpence ciacxDurn to con--

. . : nrkn. w nrntf. I nit hta nrnnortv ni Mountain isianu. i IBmerchant thought be had done utue or gress. tit was nara enougu woaauni kmc

pest originated in one of .the railroad
,: v ' camps four'miles from town, and . many

people have been exposed. Both the
county and city board- - of - health ; bays
taken action, and the president of the

" state board is on his way to the scene.

- Charley" Johnson,' an, old man, living
near Benpetteville, 8, C, a year ago mar-rie- d

a young and attractive wife. John-eo- n

thought his wife was encouraging
, attentions of Sherman Evans, a young

.' s neighbor, and' ordered the latter to keep
away from the house. Saturday even- -

' tntr Krn.n name. desDite the old t man's

nothing. ' But when he saw tao ceuar,
clean and fresh, he said to the young

Drongnt me a now. uir uc - - be
ight of that thing before.

(
Hereafter it r repiy. I observed an object P!?"? i?wSfimvUlbe simply intolerable. Tough,, my vbor:pavW md5 T

masters! . - fTZZlLt. nB aairinff Rockv Mount Motor: Near the clayJman; - - - - pended arouna, nis .7 n
, ,h9 tfUaona

Te Ciih a r.ald la Ons Osv
UuTin Bioao uurnnia lAaura. ai

what it was he owea me mmdth bonethaTtspans thecreek from
an; implement, for, producing , fire. It u&m

. uion
was a rude example of a scientific Vn-- tbati years inaianf used it in
mHtimont - Amnloved bv lecturers ? at .rr. A rrnoa. thinkinsr it a moss COV--

iiutfat rafoad tha aumay a fail to canj. , E. W
Oaova'S agBatani a oa aao- ko , 15c ,

-

VMM,M,; w; - . . , PUU.UJ. . . . ," '
protest, and Johnson ran aknife through n ttiiiafmto the nroducuon 01 . ins , kk m. matter ul laci. it can ue

"You've not pnly shown that yon are
willing to work, but also that ypu bave
some respect tot jourselt I gnese m
give you a job." '" '

.'This youug man, who In a few years
became the-hea- d of the selfsame busi-

ness.: realized "the important fact that
the worker is often scrutinized as close-

ly as" his work: '. .
'

-

it u n man's duty toward his fellow

The term eardener implied much
heat by "suddenly compressed ' air. ; A dearly seen io dry: weather, r when the
Platan fitted into the tube; the former water is low. - Tbe late Maj. J, M. MayoBore a few generauons agu iuou

bia peart, aonnson naa not ye ueeu
' '. ; -

The census office announces the popU' . .. , : mnA 1 iMnlwt In AtHrTfr no irom tne nasa4toes today. Xoung men paia okhj at t tne wwj" "r. k.v nhT of the lower maxU- -tsrMnlnms to eet In as apprentices un- -r itinn rVf HnlnrAdo to be 539.000 akainst war to receive a viY"V?-u.-;m7- m- - m.smeared with'r; At 9 1 S8 in 1890. "This is an increase of der learned gardeners, and when at the I a rVml HWIIII 11IJ U U aaa Vf W V
f cotton or tinder, which when press

127.503 or 30.9 per cent. The popular mnA f tho term they were invested posed as to crumble before it could be
huniid ; and moved. This conditioned into It adhered. The tube was clos

tinn nf th ntate of New Jersey as an- -
with the --blue apron" most of them
would compare favorably in general

man to di-es- s as well as he can afford
to. Nowhere In nature does the poorly

dressed man find any excuse for his
Lifk. Even the lowest forms of animal

waa due. no doubt, to tne neaa pemgA hv the census bureau is 1,883, ed at one end;: Placing the piston at
the ton of tbe tube, with a smart blow hnrii in th earth while tbe main body,

. fiRO aj. o:inst 1.444.933 in 1890. This
tateUlgence with the graduates of our . . . invn nnn immpuiawij in nhmitrirMi near it ui iuo wuiww'

il fa nn in .ore a. ha f 438.736 or 30 3 per HI I IllIBL a uu m w iub. - n V -
and Plant life are clothed In pleasing ! " ''modern nnlverslties. . ... , i. k inBt nn Are. the I sratar la atill intact.' If disinterred ana

. Tho nnnnlation of f the state of
-- AAan mnrpssion of the air naving i mounted inereniuovu..Kr; Idaho as announced by the census bureau

la lf.1 72. aa against 84.885 in 1890. ii Emlaaatlon. ; ! ': .
7 iJ i was so much struck with easily.supply the missing head,Eeptlles crawl in richly mottled

f burden and 'birds of "Tour friend (Jroome boast" that-bl- s

This is an increase of 87,887 or 91.7 per , .Ain fl mcennitv oi tnia - ruuu
wtf la eollese bred, What's meant tynrev are clad In fur and gay plumage.

,

' cent. ' . .'v -

ne!re bred, anyway?'Trees blossom In wonderful foliage.Gniieral Mcriunir. of Missis
implement that I procured it rrom tne
Burman and sent It to the Asiatic tv

of Ben saL with a short descripTohhi if thi Ktuir tney icarn wand that most plebeian of vegetables.sippi, has begun proceedings against the
v

- 19 cotton oil mills in that state, charg Ka nnlnn rarpla below the fiTOUnd in
tion of its uses. "Recollections of Mya,Al V uivu P

colors that artists seek to imitate ana
make at cooking school."-Exchan- ge.

The first book ever printed in Swit
serland bears the date of U"0.

v tfo " a h Rnrireon General bir jonn
ttnrK rnimd In a leafsze ana Dioom

Fayer. v
r ; ...,':.'V:' A A- A:

r, modd and beautiful. ': v -
Everywhere in nature beauty is com Boaatera. ' ;

bined with use. It remains for man. "Tyta 'notice onny change since ye- AUGUST FLOWER. ;

"Tt la a surDrisinjr fact." says Prof.

: Bad .Coughs f

If yoo tave tiien pst t Uttls f

colijKiaapa vintfgit toi moliss
of ft little noacT Vill stop yo

little cougtu Even then there's

a "perhrps" tbout it. Better

get Aycr's Cterrr Pectonl

yon are tbout iu It cures ti:
easy ones, tad the Wdcst cf tl:
tird ones. too. There is tbtlir 3

so lad for t COTJ-
-a t3 co-- j 311.--7.

ing them with violating the. new anti-
trust law. The declaration aks for a
forfeiture of charter and that the statu-
tory penalty be impowd. It also Bets
forth that the mills violated the law by
entering upon a combination to control
the prices of cotton seed, and that this
coiiiU:-'- " r'-- prevents competition
amorvri companies for. oil mills
And c ...ioa among railroads for
hauling the peed. '- -.

was here before, sorr asked the nativethe highest and noblest specimen of
the Creator's handiwork, to be the daub
In the color scheme of the universe-- snide fit the lakes" of Klllarney.Eouten, 'that in my travels in all parts

of the world for the last ten years, I have
met more people having used Green's
Aufrust Flower than any other remedy
for dvewDsia, deranged liverand stomach

"How do you know i was never
fnror nsked the American touristWeekly Bouquet.

An liibandODe Trlet
r.'ii-c- t X'lhiirhanite I hear that K.00- -

4,I bnve ni Cliaml prl.iin's CowC, Chol
era and Diarrlioi ll'-i- r and La1 it to

"Faith, sor. no man ever comes here
thot hasn't been here before."-rhIla-dcl- phla

Record. .-
' '

Fe,nilBlae ThHft.
Henave you done as I asked, Osie,
nl sarpd some money this month?

and for constipation. I find for tourists
and salesmen, or for persons filling: otHee
positions, where fceadaes and peDeral
I ad from irrerilar habits exist,
t! it Green's Ar;r.t 1 lower is aprand

E. S
tin's new I nil I dug up tbe ground,

broke dov.-- the fence acd tore nearly
vprrihin to nieces, in tbe barnyard

fTvs .r.
"It cured me ot

I A

11
1!
ft.1

TkMt 't)IV.. rnnorTi tor it. It does rot m'are taeeygtemlyof
'OOd tMa mornins.ak too V

3 S tl re
ipnt ne. and i" excelleTit for sonri les. Jouio fel honinii( -- '1 t f re

"7" ...ciieoh. res. I Fpoke to the1 grocer
m fI V. ! '1

i -- Tj.'Ark.. . .

? f ; i, 1 1 t
" aLU Xxz'.''" f- .v;'5

--.'rn, if rot rrr.ve, r f

Tr e r- - ' k t - I '

r ' " '' ' ? ...

nios-- ecouuii"-- "
Lim not to sena in ius u- -!i it i " ' evni :cuf - Kf"l inu "t.on. c- iu--- .? Kuif

f at Te"-i,.-ec- n rr r sic re.

f A 1 V r T --.'.ts iefc.ivi::.J tc:zA
end t
t::i r ,

bw went tbere rarly and fastened

I cf red Fpcct.icles on tbe arnal- -- iTr'.l-ne.r
or.th. Flicgends Clatter.it t r


